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Renewables Grid Initiative (RGI)
RGI is a unique collaboration of NGOs and TSOs from across Europe
engaging in an ‘energy transition ecosystem-of-actors’. We foster knowledge
exchange, discussions on the grid infrastructure needs, and the
implementation of best practices within three dimensions:

Technical
We enable discussions 
on how to model, plan 

and implement 
decarbonised and 

optimised clean energy 
systems, including 

different voices in the 
process.

Environmental
We ensure energy 

systems both onshore 
and offshore are 

developed in coherence 
with nature and 

biodiversity, promoting 
mitigation, enhancement 

and restoration 
measures. 

Social
We include and engage 
citizens, civil society and 

policy makers on 
strategies towards full 

decarbonisation, building 
capacity on the role of 
grids within the energy 

transition.

European Organisations Supporting Members



IRD Germany: The Bird Portal

• To identify high-risk lines: gather data r.e. bird mortality, inform planning and routing

• Raise awareness for the issue & solution strategies at all levels

• Build trust, transparency and enable exchange on new topics e.g. bird markers, planning

Purpose

Partners

Duration

Full-time project management Part-time project 
management Supporting partners ‘in order of appearance’

• First phase 2017-2019

• Second phase 2019-2022

• Third phase 2022-2025



IRD Germany: The Bird Portal

Exchange

Communication

• Working Group on Bird Markers
• Collective experiences with bird markers
• Gather priorities and criteria
• Work with producers to create a new marker

• Data, planning topics (e.g. sensitivity mapping)

• Brochure 
• Videos
• Social media campaigns

• Conference
• Political engagement

Advocacy



Brochure

Available in: EN FR ES DE IT PT NL AR EL PL 



Shared Airspace: Conference & Outputs



Impulses for Action
1) Standards: 

I. Binding, nationwide & scientifically recognised
II. For retrofitting & new-builds

2) Data: 
I. Standardisation
II. Central, national database
III. Open-data approach incl. from existing projects

3) Sensitivity mapping
I. Regularly updated risk mapping
II. Binding instrument for retrofitting & new-builds

4) Interdisciplinary exchange
I. Platforms, working groups e.g. on bird markers, construction forms

5) Meaningful engagement for grid projects
I. Early, open-ended 
II. To reconcile bird protection with technical possiblities

6) Incentives & resources
I. So that relevant actors have capacity to engage 
II. Applies to both civil society & industry



Thank you!

liam@renewables-grid.eu
www.twitter.com/renewablesgrid

www.renewables-grid.eu 


